
for the children, but it will be entertain Sleigh, J Robert Starbuck, William H.THE NEWTOWN BEE.
NEWTOWN, FRIDAY, MAY 28.

NOT A SICK DAY

For Over Thirty Years!
EE STILT OF USING

AYER'SPILLS
"Ayer's Cathartic Pills for over thirty

years have kept me in good health,
never having had a sick day in all that
time. Before I was twenty I suffered
almost continually as a result of co-
nstipationfrom dyspepsia, headaches,
neuralgia, or boils and other eruptive
diseases. When I became convinced

Too

Inch Knife !

The use of the surgeon's knife is be-

coming' so general, resulting fatally
in such a large number of cases, as to
occasion general afarm.

Mr. William Walpole, of Walshtown,
South Dakota, writes; "About
three years ago, there came under
my left eye a little blotch about the

.grxlc-vaJLtTj-rs-
il

Ixaciplemera.ts
Yon will find our store headquarters lor

anything Id this line. Our assortment large
and complete and Prloei Bottom.

WANT A. PLOW?
We carry In stock a oomplule line ol tlio

following well known mnkes. Syracuse, Co-

lumbia, Yankee, Yale, Buckley's Excelsior,
Cornell and M. Look them over, you will
And one to suit and the price right.

HOW ABOUT A HARROW?
We sell Disc or Wheel, Spring tooth, Acme,

SDH ElI IB'&S
i

Any Kind Ton Call For

BABB WIRE, POULTRY WIRE, GRASS SEED&OARDEN
SEEDS, PAINTS, BUILDERS' HARDWARE, BLACK-

SMITHS' & CARRIAGE M VKEHS1 SUPPLIES,
WHEELBARROWS, LAWN MOWERS. ICE

CREAM FREEZERS, DOOR AVD WIN-
DOW SCREENS, HARNESS OF

EVERY DESCRIPTION.

WEST SHORE RANGES!
The Best Raises Sold.

LARGE STOCX. LOW PRICES.

F. F. HITCHCOCK,

ing to any of the patrons of the school
who may dpsire to be present.

Decoration day occurring on Sunday,
many sermons on that day will be likely
to be on themes in harmony with it. It
will be so here. The sermon will be
founded on the text found in lit Chroni
cles 5:22, "There fell down mny slain,
because the war was of God." The topic
derived from it Is, war Eettles The war
of the covenant people, through the bat-
tle bere recorded, settled things for these
border tribes for nearly six hundred
years. This was a final battle, as much
as Marathon of Waterloo. The great
Rebellion settled two things, slavery and
the unity of the government. Slavery
was its cause and it abolished it forever.
The idea of state sovereignty received
its death blow, nor is it likely that any
state will hereafter have the presump-
tion to withdraw from the Union The
boys in blue decided the question that as
one government we bad a right to be.
Thus a fundamental fact was settled.
We are one nation from the Penobscot
to the Sacramento, from the Great
Lakes to the Gulf. The whole country
is our country. We share In its com-
mon glory. These facts are wrought
out with other practical things in the
sermon for May 30.

Rev George Banned, Jr., preached in
the Methodist church on Wednesday
evening from Paul's last words to Timo-

thy, 2d Timothy 4:6, 8, "For I am now
ready to be offered. "

The Sunday school has begun prepa-
ration for Children's day, using the Pil-

grim service- - entitled "The Child in the
Church."

KENT.

KENT DAS A BAD FIRE.

Last Sunday at about two o'clock in
the afternoon an alarm of fire was given
and a house belonging to the estate of E.
M. Judd standing east of the railroad
and near the hotel, was seen to be in
flames. The house was occupied by
Patrick Lyons. The neighbors gath
ered quickly and did what they could to
save the contents of the house, but the
fire spread so fast that they were unable
to get out very much. The family were
out walking at the time and returned to
find their home a mass of smoking ruins.
The whole village was alarmed, as a
high wind was blowing and other build-
ings were in danger. The origin of the
fire is unknown but it is probable that it
was caused by a defect in the chimney.

HE WANTED TO BORROW FIVE DOLLARS.

Last Saturday afternoon a well dressed
man called at several houses in the vil
lage and tried to borrow money. He
said his name was Mallory and that he
lived in Sherman, and also that he was
an He had left his wife In
West Cornwall and wanted a loan of $5
to enable him to go and get her and take
her home to Sherman. He gave as a
reason for his need that his pocket had
been picked of what money he had. He
didn't have very good success in borrow
ing and when last seen he was going
north.

PLANS FOR MEMORIAL DAY.

Those who are interested in Memorial
day, met at Mrs C. A. Eaton's on Mon-

day evening of this week to plan for
the proper observance of the occasion
An Interesting musical and literary pro
gram has been arranged. The children
are expected to bring flowers for deco-

rating the graves, to the Town hall on
Monday, May 31, as early in the day as
possible.

CONGREGATIONAL CHURCH ITEMS.

The semi-annu- al business meeting of
the Y. P. S. C. E. will be held in the
parlors of the Congregational church on
Friday of this week.

Mrs M. L. Stuart is reported as being
a great deal better and hopes are enter-
tained of her speedy recovery.

Mrs Hawley of Oakland, Cal., c

daughter of Mrs Stuart, arrived here on
Thursday of last week.

Mr and Mrs H. I. Wildman were
called to Brookfield, last week, by the
sudden illness of Mr Wildman's father.

Summer boarders have begun to ar-

rive at the Weetanog, the lovely sum'
mer resort owned by Mrs Fuller in the
pleasant Schaghticoke valley.

Mrs Egbert Barton Is reported as
being very sick.

Miss Cora Evans, teacher of the Flan-
ders school, Is sick with pneumonia at
George Roraback's.

John Reraback is making daily trips
to Macedonia, where he has a paint shop
and is prepared to do up your wagon
with neatness.

Ministers Should Use
Dr. Miles' Heart Cure.

IS NO PROFESSION, whoseTHERE so severely tax the nervous sys--
tern, as that of the ministry. The de-

rangement of the nerve centers of the brain
by over work, frequently brings on attacks
of heart trouble, and nervous prostration.

Eev. J. P. Kester, SI. D., Pastor U. B.
church, London Mills, Ills., himself a physi-
cian, writes Feb. 26, 1895t "Heart affection
and nervous prostration had become so
serious last fall that a little over work in
the pulpit would so completely prostrate me
T IVTilfi' nat 1 seemed certain Iut . must relinquish the work
Heart CUre of the ministry entirely.

Heart palpitation became
ReStOreS so bad that my auditors

would ask me If I did notIlCillIl.... have heart disease. Last
November I commenced taking Dr. Miles'
New Heart Cure alternately with Dr. Miles
Nervine and derived the greatest possible
benefit. I have just closed revival work of
10 weeks, preaching nearly every night and
twice on the Sabbath. I can speak for hours
without suffering as I formerly dlu.i Hard
working ministers should keep Dr. Miles'
grand remedies on hand."

Dr. Miles' Heart Cure is sold on guarantee,
first bottle will benefit or money refunded.

Home, E. T. Davis and the bride on the
arm of ber brother, Robert K. M cK night, j

entered tna courcn to tne strains ol tne
Lohengria march. They were met at
the altar by the groom, his best man.
Herbert Kama, and the officiating niini5-ter- s,

R?v R. W. Brokaw and Rev II. C.
McKnight of Sherman, a brother r f thp
bride. Robert Younir, who presided at
the organ, rendered before arid du-in- g

the impressive riDg cercunny, the
effective arrangement of wedding rauic
by Du Bois. The bride's frown was s
traveling costume of mode mixed twill
tillor-made- , with bat and gloves to
match. Her flowers worn at the corsate
were lilies of the valley and one of Imr
ornaments the groom's present, a watch
and chain studded with diamond". A
number of out n guests from New
Haven, Boston, Baltimore aDd Worcef-te- r

were present. After a luncheon at
the home of the bride's mother, Mrs
Olivia P. McKnight, at which only the
immedmte relatives were present, the
bride and groom departed on the 2 30
train for a fortnight's trip to New York,
Washington, Old Point Comfort and tl:e
south. The presents included filver,
bric-a-bra- ut glass and pictures.

IN THE PROBATE COURT.

At a session of the probate court on

Saturday, Judge Woodruff appointed a
conservator over Mrs Jane Suarrow. Mrs
Suarrow is an aged crgro lady who has
lately come into an inheritance of 1000.

For some time she has been a t wn
charge and the application was made by
the selectmen. Mrs Suarrow is about 80
years old and has passed her entire life
in Sherman. Lawyer Frank Marsh of
New Milford a? n i:: ei h c n?ervator.

George Durgy wat in Danbury on Sat-

urday last.
Mr and Mrs Fred of Bridgeport

are passing a few days at their cottage
near the Center. Mr Briggs disposed of
his farm, last fall.

Mr and Mrs David uLk i i were in
Danbury on Saturday.

Mr Haviland ,' wh has been in poor
health all winter, is quite comfortable for
him, although suflering from a severe
bronchial trouble. He is past SO years cf
age, and says be is waiting in patience
for the call to go home. He is cared for
by his sister, Mrs Terrill.

SHELT0N

THE LOCAL COURT GRIST.

In the case of the State vs. Lunder-quis-

for assault, breach of the peace, in
toxication, etc., which has occupied the
attention of the town court three or four
days, the accused was acquitted.

In the civil case of Durrschmidt vs.
Larned', judgement was given to the
plaintiff ia default.

The town court was regaled with an
other neighborhood quarrel in which Mrs
Thomas Reynolds, Mrs Matilda Girard
and a young man by the name of Frank
Miller figured.

THE BOROUGH GRAND LIST.
The borough grand list has been com-

pleted by the assessors and the total
amount is $2,943, COO, or about three-fourt-

of the amount of the grand list
of the town.

The Baptist people are laying plans to
erect a parsonage. The interior of the
Methodist church is being repainted and
renovated.

The U. V. U. wi!l observe Sunday, May
30, as Memorial day, and decorate the
graves of their deceased comrades. In
the evening of that day they will go to
the Baptist church and be addressed by
the pastor, E;v F.iP. Luddington. On
Monday evening, June 7, they will hold
appropriate services in Mechanics' hall.

A widow's pension has been granted
Mrs Ellen Smith of Derby, through the
Shelton pension agency, the first under
the new commissioner. The last evi-
dence was sent in April 17.

Chief Engineer William P. Robbinsand
A. F. Oulds represented the fire company
at the recent state convention at Middle-tow- n.

On Wednesday evening the Salvation
Army had an ice cream festival in the
Town hall and having been reinforced by
a company from Ansonia they afterward
held interesting services. Those from
Ansonia came in a carryall headed by a
band.

On Thursday evening the Town hall
was crowded with people in attendance
upon the entertainment given by the Jane
Shelton literary society. The hall was
prettily draped and furnished. After
these exercises ice cream was served and
over $50 was received.

Friday afternoon the Woman's club
met In Mechanic's hall. There were
about $50 present. Mrs S. B. Beardsley
read a paper on "Current events," and
Mrs Louise W. Plumb, one on "The
Housatonic Home."

Friday afternoon there were heavy
showers which laid the dust and helped
out vegetation.

L. V. B. Hubbard and H. I. Brownson
have been summoned as jurors to the
Criminal term, Superior court, Bridge
port. This takes the last of the jurymen
for this year.

The young men's club of the Episcopal
church met, last Friday evenirg, at the
residence of W. S. Sturges. Charles R.
Just i3 president and Raymond Bassett,
secretary. '

The selectmen met on Saturday even- -

CARTERS
1TTLE

IVER
PILLSin

SICK HEADACHE
Positively cured by these

Little Pills.
' They also relieve Distress from. Dyspepsia,

Indigestion and Too Hearty Eating. . A per.
feet remedy for Dizziness, Nausea, Drovsi.
ness, Bad Taste in the Mouth, Coated Tongue
Pain in the Side, TORPID LTVER. They
Regulate the Bowels. Purely Vegetable.

Small Pill. Small Dosa.
Small Price

CIRCULATION:
JANUABT 1.1883 630
LAST WEEK. 3100

In LitchftcM Countv.
WASHINGTON.

BASEBALL LAST WEEK.

Gunnery nine and New Milford, Satur-

day afternoon. Score, 5 to 7 In favor of
New Milford.

Bantam vs. Third Gunnery team.
Score in lavor of Gunnery.

Hollow with New Preston. Score, 18

to 3, favor of Hollow.
Bantam and Second Hollow nine.

Score, 10 to 11, favor of Bantam.
The Stamford baseball team came up

on the freight train, last Wednesday , and
played the Gunnery. Score, 3 to 1, fa-

vor of Gunnery.

MKTHOMST CHURCH NOTES

The sessions of the Sunday school in
the Methodist church will be postponed
from 2 to 3 o'clock, next Sunday, on ac-

count of the memorial exercises at the
cemetery.

Frank Cole, the fish dealer, has hia un-

cle, Harmon Edward?, to help him
through the bu?y season.

At the auction at Richard Johnson's
farm, last Friday, the stock brought
good prices.

A number of people went from here to
the circus at Waterbury, last weekTueF-day- .

The railroad commissioners went over
the road last Thursday.

Russell Clark has been chosen as a

delegate to attend the Christian Endeav-
or convention at San Francisco in July,
and he hopes to be able to make the trip.

The Lutheran Swedish minister goes to

Danbury to preach every other Sunday.
The Shepaug changed time for the

summer arrangement on the 24th. The
trains run nearly the usual summer
schedule.

The annual will as usual be
held at the Gunnery on Memorial day.
There will be ball games, Saturday and
Monday.

The painters are fast at work getting
rooms painted at the Gunnery and the
cottage.

On Memorial day the people will walk
to the cemetery immediately after the
morning service, with their flowers.

Mrs Gunn arrived home from Florida,
last week.

Fred Cook, who has been in Danbury
hospital, came home a week ago. His
eye is troubling him.

The city boarders are arriving earlier
than usual, this summer. George Clark
has two young men and several baye ar-

rived at Mrs Fannie Brinsmade's.

Mrs Albert Oberry went to Waterbury
to take a friend to the hospital there, last
Monday.

Miss Estella J. Beach was ill a few
days, last week, and her sister, Edith,
took her place in the Church Hill school.
Then Miss Edith was taken sick Friday
and her sister having to care for her,
there is no school, this week.

Memorial day coming on Sunday, this
year, there will be services .at the
churches in commemoration of the event
appropriate for the occasion, including
decoration of the soldiers' graves in the
afternoon.

Mr Zumpf is building a barn. Amasa
Hallock is also to build one this summer.

Mr and Mrs A. C. Titus spent Sunday
in New Milford with their friends.

Mrs John Duncan came from Bridge
port, Saturday night, having been gone
from home some two weeks.

Report says Mrs Fannie Titus and her
daughter, Mrs Hattie Franklin, with her
two sons, are expected to come from
Ames, la., in a couple of weeks.

F. North Clark came home on his wheel
from Wesleyan college and remained over
Sunday.

Daniel Brinsmade is home for the sum-

mer from his medical school in New
York.

Mrs Howard Farrand has an aunt vis-

iting her.

Mrs Northrop of Danbury Is a guest at
her brother's, Mrs Miles Soules'.

A merry party went to Hawleyvllle to
celebrate A. G. Baker's birthday, last
week Thursday. Strawberries and ice
cream were served and a general good
time was reported.

BRIDGWATER.
CHURCH AND PERSONAL CHAT.

Mr Morse of Yale seminary is to oc-

cupy the pulpit In the Congregatloal
church for the coming year and Is to re-

side In the parsonage.
Miss Genevieve Sanford baa been

spending a few days with relatives In
Woodbury, Washington and Bethlehem.

Uncle Henry Sanford is reported a lit-
tle better.

Mrs Joseph Qreer is reported quite ill.

Mont Mallett Is spending a short va-

cation In the Adirondack.

Dwlght Wheeler and family of Bridge-
port are now occupying their summer
house in this town.

Mrs Robert Randall of Ansonia is
yislting relatives In this place.

Mrs George Staub, and son, of New
MUford, Is visiting relatives In this vil-

lage.
Mr and Mrs Hill have been spending a

tew days In New York.

BANTAM.

CHCRCH AND PERSONAL BRIEFS.

The ladles of St Paul's church will
have a "curious supper" In the ball, Fri-

day evening.
Mr McMorrls rode here on bis wheel,

Saturday, from Middletown, .to preach.
Mrs Lewis Hotchklss has been severe-

ly sick with the nose bleed.

Miss Addle Tbroop of Albany has been
visiting Mrs Fred Hotchklss.

Mrs William Doyle has been entertain-
ing relatives from away.

A nine of Bantam boys went to Wash-

ington, Saturday, and played two games

size ot a small pea.
It grew rapidly , and
shooting pains ran
in every direction.
I became alarmed
and consulted a
good doctor, who
pronounced it can
cer, and said that it
must be cut out.
This I would not
consent to, having
little faith in the

indiscriminate use of the knife. Read-

ing of the many cures made by S. S.
S., I determined to give that medicine
a trial, and after I had taken it a few
days, the cancer became irritated and
began to discharge. This after awhile
ceased, leaving a small scab, which
finally dropped off, and only a healthy
little scar remained to mark the place
where the destroyer had held full sway.

A Real Blood Remedy
Cancer is in the blood and it is folly

tocxpect an operation tocureit. S.S.S.
(guaranteed purely vegetable) is a real
remedy tor every
disease of the blood.
Cooks mailed free ;

address Swift Spe-
cific Co., Atlanta,
Ga.

of bull. ThoT loot tn ft Ounnorv nine but
won from a Depot nine.

The ladies of the Baptist church sc red
a success at their supper, last week. One
of the most taking features of the pro-
gram was the Irish recitations of Phil
Brown.

John Sparkling of Wesleyan, '97, has
been engaged as principal of the Bantam
school for the ensuing year.

NEW PRESTON.

VILLAGE CHURCH INTERESTS.

A clergyman was sent from New Hav-
en by Rev Evan Evan's to supply the
pulpit here last Sunday morning and
evening, which he did acceptably. His
theme in morning was "Building," tak-
ing his text from Jude 20 and 21&t verses.
Hia theme in the evening was "Right
decision."

VILLAGE IMPROVEMENTS.

Apinwall Brothers of Washington
hive laid fine concrete walks about the
church during the past two weeks and at
a meeting of the ecclesiastical society
here on Wednesday afternoon of last
week, it was vored to extend the walks
to the iron bridge on the east and to the
highway leading up New Preston Hill
on the west, which will make a little over

200 additional expense. The last is to
be paid from the treasuy of the society.

Mrs S. C. Goodhue, with her horses
and retinue of servants, are expected
from New York City to her summer resi
dence at Arrow Point, next week,for the
season. She comes thus early this year
on account tf ill health and hoping the
change of air may bring restored energy
again to her.

We were glad to greet last Saturday
here again Bernard Peters of Brooklyn,
N. Y., who with his wife have opened
"Vogelweide" at Marbledale for the
summer.

One of G. C. Hopkins' horses, while
being chased in pasture by another
horse, on Sunday, May 16, became so
injured in a barbed wire fence that the
owner felt obliged to kill her. The
other horse was also cut on the leg and
bled for three days after, but it is hoped
will recover without being permanently
lame.

Uriah Douglas is engaged this season
in tilling a small portion of Abel Tar-
rell's farm in Kent Hollow, which calls
him from his home bere a part of the time.

Robert H. Armstrong has an efficient
helper in his meat market here in the
person of Carr Crossman of Northville,
who has given complete satisfaction to
all since he took his place at the block
with saw and cleaver, and in the prompt
ness he exhibits each morning as he
takes and delivers orders about the vil
lage.

Mrs H. W. Brown reached home from
her four months' visit away, last Satur
day, very much recuperated In health.

A daughter, No. 3, was born to Mr and
Mrs E. B. Holcomb, last Friday.

Mr and Mrs Etheridge of Thomaston
passed Wednesday night of last week at
Mrs Brown's, the guests of R. A. Marcy,
M. D. Mr Etheridge Is connected with
the county board,! of which Dr Marcy
also Is an officer, and which brings them
together officially several times during
the year.

Miss Katie Burr was afflicted last week
with German measles, which prevented
her from going with others of the family
to ber summer home at Lakeside.

Miss Clara AverilPs condition during
last week remained critical but It is

sincerely hoped by all she may be able
to survive the severe attack of pneu
monia and heart trouble she has exper
lenced recently.

Mrs L. Sperry is visiting her daughter,
Mrs C, W. Pickett, In New Haven. She
left her cottage here on Monday of last
week.

Mrs Edward Hull returned from Bethel,
last week. Her daughter, "Miss Emma
Hull,lsalso home for an indefinite period.

Miss Hattie Cogswell is again able to
walk out on pleasant days after five
weeks illness, :

Deputy Collector of Internal Revenue
Herman Hoffman ;had a horse injured,
last Saturday, by a hook connected with
his steel plow harness. F. J. Hosford
was called to bandage the limbs and
take several stitches in the gash and It is
hoped in time the horse will fully re
cover, without being crippled.

WARREN-- '
DECORATION DAT OBSERVANCE.

The North Street school is to observe
Decoration day, with a variety of reci
tations embracing "Sheriden's Ride,"
etc. This is well. It is not only good

Bmoothlng and Square Harrows of different

styles anil makes. Any o( them will do the
business and were never cheaper than now.

GRASS SEED.
We take particular pains to lurnisu only

the best seed possible to buy. We find It
more satisfactory to both our customers and
ourselves. We have Ihls spring as line a line
as ever opened In Common Ued Clover,

A Haifa, Timothy, Ued Top, Hungarian
Urass, Orchard til ass, etc., and are selling as
low as possible, quality considered. Timo-

thy at 23 per bushel, Clover at tti bushel.

FISHING TACKLE.
Large line Just received ; also Complete line

GARDEN SEEDS
In Bulk.

Try Handy Wagon on your Farm this spring
none better. Yours respectfully,

mm & stadb,
Cor- - Mam and Church Street,

NEW MILFORD, CONN.
.KVITT3. V. P. STADB.

C. H. BOOTH,

New Milford's Big Store

TIPS
FOR BUYERS.

SHIRT WAISTS

Just dropped on the counters all the
beauties of the season- - Thin lawn,
dimity and cambric, with detatchable
collars, and you can have no idea how
pretty Shirt Waists at 50c can be un-

til you see these- - Hundreds of better
ones still at 75c, $1 to $2 50- - How is
this? Shirt Waists at 35c, cambric,
laundered collars and cuffs, just from
makers. A tip that don't tip any-
where else- -

SILK SHIRT AND TOP WAISTS.

Style and tit are taking- - Plain and
figured Japanese, Taffeta and Surahs.
Skirts made to match any style waists
from 3.25 up. Skirts 6 50

in Leather Belts, 25c up-Tie- s

and Bows, the new things are
here- -

Shirt Waist Sets, silver and gilt.

C. H. BOOTH.

W. G. BARTON
(Suocessor to W. G. Barton & Co.)

Shoes and Ties.
We are selling quantities of both

every day, but would call especial at-
tention to our line of Ties in chocolate
and black at 1.25. We have all prices
from 75c up to 2.25. Ladies' Cycle
Boots from 2 00 up- -

Carpets, Mattings, etc.
We have sold such quantities of

these goods this spring, that we feel it
only a waste of time to speak
about them. Everybody knows we
are headquarters for these goods, sell
more and for less money than any one
else in tows, if you don't believe it,
come in and see for yourselves- -

W.G.BARTON
NEW MILFORD, CONN.

WRAPPERS.
Tha reputation ol our Wrapper depart-

ment la the highest any store ever attained
and we propose to keep It np to the very last.
Xxoellent material, perfect lit, latest styles

nd low prices.
Full line of Hosiery tor Ladles, Hen, Misses

and Infanta. '

Misses' Dresses, from 4 to 11 years, at SOo.
A full line of Infant's Wear.
M lues' Heelers at a great bargain.

B. D. KANE,
Railroad St, New Milford, Conn.

Gray Mineral Ash,
IT 3L?C TT iTjSPotato Bnprs, Pumpkin Bubs, Squash Bubs
Carl Hose Ana's, Kose Bugi, New Buks, Buffalo
Carpet Hugs, Cattle Lice. Chicken Lice, I'each
I.loe, Tobaoco Worms, Oabbaxe Worms, Cot-
ton Worms, 1ok Ifleas, Kose i'lles. Ants and

11 forms ot Insect JUie.

Harmless to Man or Beast
- TOR SALE BY

CHARLES A. WAY,
Railroad Surest, He MUford. Conn,

-- rull line of Paints an1 OUfl, Jewett's Pare
Lad, per pound, Wall Papers, Mould-ia-

Wagon I'atnts, Lubricating Oils, etc.

that nine-tenth- s of my troubles were
caused-b- constipation, I began the use
of Ayer's Pills, with the most satisfac-
tory results, never having a single
attack that did not readily yield to this
remedy. My wife, who had been an
invalid for years, also began to use
Ayer's Pills, and her health was quickly
restored. With my children I had no-

ticed that nearly all their ailments were
preceded by constipation, and I soon
had the pleasure of knowing that with
children as with parents, Ayer's Pills,
if taken in season, avert all danger of
sickness." II. Wettstein, Byron, 111.

AYER'S PILLS
Highest Honors at World's Fair.

Ayer's Sarsaparilla Strengthens the System.

In Fairfield County.
SHERMAN.

DK AND SENATOR WOODRUFF.

The Hartford correspondent of the
Waterbury American is a very shrewd
observer of legislative events. In the
course of a spicy letter in Saturday's
American he makes this reference to
Senator John M. Woodrufi of the Fif
teenth district, who is one of the most
level-heade- d, conscientious and reliable
members the general assembly has ever
had.

The correspondent says : "One of the
liveliest men in the Senate comes from
the little town of Sherman, representing
the Fifteenth district. Everybody
throughout western Connecticut knows
Dr John N. Woodruff. He has attained
considerable fame in his profession and
at the same time, apparently, no small
competence. But the hard life of the
country physician hasn't told on him
much, probably because he has always
taken a warm interest in something out
side of powders and pills, so that at 61

he is still fresh for a score or more years
of the comfortable living he has earned
His chin whiskers, trimmed in the good
old Yankee style, are somewhat gray
and his hair is frosty, yet there isn't a
nerve in his body that isn't as responsive
as it was when as a boy he roamed the
hills of the old town where he was born
and which is still proud of his citizen
ship.

Some say he's 'cranky- -' They say
that of about every man who takes par
ticular interest in whatever is going on
around him, whether it directly affects
him or not. Dr Woodruff has an idea
that he has come up here to legislate
not for Sherman alone, .but for all the
state, and it's part of his business to
keep his eyes and ears open. It isn't
safe for anybody to count on a bill
going through without bis knowing it
and he's as lively as not to make a sug
gestion or two about it kindly to say so

As chairman of the committee on

public health he has had opportunity to
drive the lance of common sense through
several airy creations of overwrought
imaginations, but least among them the
pure-mil- k bill this week, which was at
best a wretched understudy for the law
now on the statute books. Then, as
familiar from infancy with the senti
ments of the better class of farmers, he
has been prominent at many of I he hear
ings which affect their interests. Several
times in the tubeiculosis hearings sug
eestions were made which struck a
layman as exceptionally reasonable till
a question or two by Senator Woodruff
let daylight through them. He has the
advantage, too, of freshness at legis
lation. He isn't so frightfully bored as
not a few of the veterans appear to be
and there's mighty little doing that
doesn't have some element of interest in
it for him.

The senator is a married man, like
every one of bis colleagues, except one
Senator Plimpton, who Is a widower
He remains here every week and is rarely
absent from his seat."

We have known Dr Woodruff since
the days when, as a school boy, we
looked forward with pleasure to his
semi-annu- al visit to note the progress of
the scholars and the effectiveness of the
teacher. We can heartily endorse all
that the Waterbury American corres-

pondent says concerning his worth and
the sterling attributes of his charac-
ter.

Dr Woodruff is a man fully equipped
intellectually and by experience for any
office is the gift of the people of Con-

necticut. His home is in one of the
smaller towns of the state, but his mind
is as broad as that of the most progress-
ive citizen who has dwelt continuously
amid more bustling surroundings. He
has always been a close student of public
affairs and has kept In touch with every
progressive element of the age. He is a
man of the most exemplary character,
"honest as the day Is long," absolutely
fearless and independent, one who can
be relied upon to do what is right no
matter who is hit.

As the Waterbury correspondent says,
Dr Woodruff is one of the most able and
one of the most respected ruembers of
the general assembly of 1897. New
Haven Leader.

ME MCKNIGHT'S SISTER MARRIED.

A wedding of interest on Wednesday
of last week at Hope Congregational
church in Springfield, Mass., was that of
Miss Rosa O. McKnight and Frank E.
Fuller of the Guy Furniture Co., of that
city. At high noon the wedding party,
consisting of the ushers, William B.

W00D3URY,

lag to tclcc j jr . f i urts for
n x year.

'i he chu'ehes were clof d SumUv vpn
ing fr the pasti-r- od pwpie to j i i the
Derby and Shelton Y. M. C. A. hnuivei-sar-

which was held in Derby.
For Memorial dav exercises Kellogg

pot will form on Viaduct Square Mid
will bo joined by various civic societies
and the Are department; also the offic-

ials of Derby and Huntington, the cler-

gy and citizens in carriages. The march
will be to the cemetery,where the graves
of the departed soldiers will be decorated
and appropriate exercises held as usual
Col S. G. Blakeman will act as chief mar-

shal. The Ansonia brass band will fus-nis- h

music.

The Salvation Army continued their
meetings in the Town hall, last week, and
had a good attendance. The Sunday
eveniDg gathering was quite large.

Col S. G. Blakeman has had a tele
phone placed in his residence at Coram.
Selectmen Palmer and Wakeleealso have
had tel3phones placed in their residences.

CASTOR IA
For Infants and Children.

Th9 fao--Si

ires
trtrf

A Pointer- -

Get rid of the weeds by using &

WIARD or ZEPHAFIAH BSE ED
WfiEDER. We have them at right
prices.

We Can Save
You money on milk bottles- -

LIGHTNING TOP,

At Store. At Factory.
qts- - $9 S8-2-

pts- - $8 $7.
1-- 2 pt $7 S6.

PAPER CAP BOTTLES.

At Store- - At Factory- -

qts. $8 $7-2-

pts. $7 $6
1-- 2 pt $6 S5

All Kirds
Of milk dealers' supplies, in-

cluding Milk Cans, Carriers, Bottle
Washers, etc.

THE

D. B. WILSON CO.,

13, 15 and 17 East Main St--

"Waterbury, Conn:

SWEET, ORB & CO.'S

Overalls, Pants and Shirts,
the best made. Ask for them and see that came

is on the buttons For gale by

Allon a"oyco,ROXBUKT STATION, CONN.

DRY GOODS, GROCERIES, ETC.

Absolutely Pure
uti I unTiM.ntPr
1 Tiir-- ruircTr i nr. r iulo i

wn m tat w l L i FABRICS.
PURIFIES AND

CLEANSES THE
CLOTHES WITH fTO

WITHOUT BOILING
AND XPERFECT DISINFECTANT

SAFEGUARD TO HEALTH.

SO YEARS
EXPERIENCE.

TRADE MARKS
DESICNS,

COPVRICHTS Ac.
Anrone sending a keth and desarlptlon may

Quickly ascertain, free, whether an invention is
probably patentable. Communications strictlycontttlentiaL Oldest apency for securing patentsin America. We have a Washington office.

Patents taken through Uuuu & Co- - receive
special notice in the

SCIENTIFIC AMERICAN,
oeatrtlfully Illustrated, largest circulation of
aay scientific journal, weekly, terni!$o.lw a year;f1.50 six months. 8penimnn coi'ioe and H A KU
Book on I'atbwtb sent tree. Address

MUNN St CO.,
361 Broadway. Hew Yerk.

C03N.

Waterbury Furniture

CD.,

A LITTLE FURNI-

TURE WISDOM,

Is worth & fcrem ileal 10 buyers. We don't
minl aim ing with you a Jew thing we know
about Fat nit It will b; uews to you to
be told that now you can get a handsome

Oak Writing Desk for $5.
ECRETAKY DOOK CASE DESKS,

OAK SIDEBOARD, good size, iancy plate,
decorated, well-mad- e and designed, t.i.

OAK CUIVA CLOSED, three dJotlile
sbelvt-s-, bi-j- h carved cornic". We have a
large line ol these articles ol beauty and util-

ity at 11 prices tll.97.

JOHN M0RIARTY &
CO.,

Proprietors,
135 to 1U9 East Main St , Waterbury.

II. W. WOODRUFF,
Washington Depot,

Builders of First-Clas- s
CARRIAGES!
BUGGIES !

WAGONS !

Heavv Farm
Wagons a spec-
ialty.

Agent for the
Page Woven
Wire Fence- -

(jt-- to me if in need
of anything in the Carriage line.

Washington Peed & Supply Co.,
WASHINGTON DEPOT, COJfS.

Dealers In Grain. Mill Feeds. Salt.Grass Seed.Baled Hay. etc
WFarmera within 10 miles ol our storewil I find it lor their interests to trade with as.

JUST RECEIVED !
Several Carloads ol leed, middlings, corn,

etc Prices down to hard put.
Give as a Call.

Roxbury Mills Co.,
Rcxbury Station, Conn- -

Banm's Famous Stock Focd on hand
for Horses, Cows and all live stock.

CARL BADER,
WASHINGTON DEPOT MARKET,

Washington Depot.
A Full Line of Meats Always on Hand. Game

In the;Season. Meals A lwavs ot Prime
Quality and Prices Seasonable.

DBG0BT0N, DENTIST,
W0ODBTJET. CONN.

rEvery Wednesday at Watertowa. Conn

MISS H. C. GILBERT,
3 3L l llin'erSecond Floor,

0 ll BAJ.'K

MISS MARY McNALLY
IDrossmaltor,BALDWIN'S BLOCK. WASH. DEPOT

Can Furnish you a Good

Tiiefieiliit; STEEL ROOF.
Cts. Per Square foot.

hriUor particular.
EBST

BERLIN,
CONN IilBlgsGo.


